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The idea expression dichotomy is the main principle of copyright protection 
in the world, since the dichotomy of idea and expression in foreign born, has 
received many positive, in recent years has been China's most recognized and 
widely used to copyright protection related category. However, because of its 
own abstract and fuzziness, scholars have also led to different understanding and 
evaluation. In our country, whether the principle of thinking and expression 
dichotomy has been questioned. Based on this background, this paper explores 
the dichotomy of idea and expression, mainly from the writings of thought and 
expression the boundaries of legal boundaries and expression of writing ideas, 
and related cases, provide reasonable suggestions for China's judicial trial. 
Finally hope that through this study can enrich the thinking and expression of the 
principle of the dichotomy of the relevant theory, and in order to determine the 
protection of copyright in our country should adopt the principle of thought and 
expression dichotomy. 
In addition to the introduction and conclusion, the body part is divided into 
three chapters: 
The first chapter mainly described related concepts, understand the type and 
nature of copyright protection works, describes the civil law countries and 
common law countries in the protection and expression of different aspects of the 
writing thought, and for other countries in the protection of literary thought and 
legal boundaries of the table, through the legal boundaries compared to other 
countries the definition, reasonable planning to provide reference for the limits 
of related legal protection in china. 
The second chapter mainly elaborated our country according to the idea and 
expression dichotomy principle in the judicial practice encountered difficulties, 
the paper lists "Qiong Yao v. Yu Zheng" and "Liu red" Wu Jinglian v. Wu 
Xiaobo biography "case", through specific case to discuss in the judicial practice 
of our country on the protection of copyright related issues. And focuses on the 
judicial practice of our country about the idea and expression dichotomy 
principle are the main problems, and analyses the causes of the problem, the 













 The third chapter mainly aims at the legislation and the perfect way to 
provide the reasonable suggestion for our country thought and expression 
dichotomy principle. First of all to exist in the current legislation of our country 
to analyze the situation and find out the main problems, and then on the 
extraterritorial legislation of other countries by drawing on the legislative 
shortcomings, perfecting the legislation of dichotomy of idea and expression. 
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追溯至美国 1879 年的 Baker v. Selden 一案，实际上，在此判例形成前的
1769 年英国的 Miller v. Taylor 案和 Donaldson v. Beckett 案中就已基本确
立了该原则。 






Taylor 案和 Donaldson v. Beckett 案就是在此法令颁布后发生的。 
早在 1729 年 Audrew  Miller 购买了汤普森作品《四季》，随后 Robert 
Taylor 在 1763 年出版了该作品，在这种情况下 Audrew  Miller 向当地法院
起诉 Robert Taylor 认为其再次出版《四季》，侵犯了自己的著作权，要求给
予自己相应赔偿，最终获得了法院的支持。但是根据《安娜女王法令》的相
关规定，作品《四季》相关的著作权益保护期间为 28 年，这也就意味着
Audrew  Miller 购买《四季》作品的相关权益在 1757 年已经到期，因此，
Audrew  Miller 必须利用其它普通法进行诉讼才能获得胜诉。在这种状态
下，Audrew  Miller 案件争议的焦点并非《安娜女王法令》，而在于作品在
普通法中是否享有永久性的权利，普通法是否与《安娜女王法令》存在法律
冲突。在本案的最终审理过程中，法院采用了以普通法为优先适用，针对
Audrew  Miller 权益进行了相应的保护，判决 Robert Taylor 存在侵权行为。 
Miller v. Taylor 做出裁决之后，Robert Taylor 从 Audrew  Miller 买下
了《四季》作品，但随后 Donaldson 复印了该作品，并进行相应销售。于是
Robert Taylor 向当地法院起诉 Robert Taylor 侵犯了其著作权益，当地法院也
很快做出了裁决，判决 Donaldson 侵犯了 Robert Taylor《四季》的著作权
益，但 Donaldson 不服该判决，向议会进行上诉，请求依据《安娜女王法
令》来审理该案件，依据《四季》作品在 1757 年已经过期，自己可以随意出
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版。最终，议会支持了 Donaldson 的上诉，驳回了原来地方法院的判决，依
据《安娜女王法令》判处 Donaldson 并未侵犯 Robert Taylor 的著作权益。 











2.Baker v. Selden 案 
Selden 曾经出版过一部著作，其中主要阐述的是关于一种新型的记账方
式，并附上一些关于这种新型记账方式的空白表格。随后，Baker 也出版了一
套类似上述方法的记账著作，并将其中表格进行改进。但 Selden 认为 Baker
的著作侵犯了其著作权，遂向当地法院提起诉讼。但最后法院认为空白账本
不属于著作权保护范畴，Selden 并不享有针对空白账本的著作权益。这就是








在 Baker v. Selden 案之后，思想与表达二分法原则仍没有完全确立，
特别在各个国家的立法之中，思想与表达二分法原则仍然没有获得立法上的
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